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ctober 31, 1962 
he meeti was o e ed wit r er by 1 0m l e art . he minute were 
read a a rov d and the roll calle . 
Carroll sburn ave f u t er inform tion concerning the · roject for the 
or an • It coul proba ly be done through social club s . Dr . Benson is behind 
the idea and i~ll provide t e colle e bus for transportation if necessary . This 
project will e brought u befo et e Inter- lub ouncil and if agreed upon wi~l 
be c rried out . 
Bob Dreier remin ed the l A that several tools are missing and must either be 
found or replaced . uome suggestions have been ade by various students that perhaps 
the parade should be done 3.way with because of expense and time involved . In chapel 
· armo rown is to announce the proposal to the student body for consideration . 
The tape recorded in the cafeteria is roken again . 
The meeting wm:ah the man fro .1 ·cAA was held today . 
It wa s voted on to continue the study of the meal ticket problem . Don Gettys 
reported on the line cut card corrunittee ' s discussions . 
Janie Miller gave report of her committee meeting concerning the girls ' dorm 
problems . committee of armon Brown, Jenette uchanan, Becky artin, and · 
1~1arsha Bailey aae set up . 
dchool devotionals were mentioned . Jpontaneous devotionals will be annouD:! ed 
as gob time . 
The meeting was adjourned . 
Secretary 
't udent ~ ssociation 
• 
